
7 Gold Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

7 Gold Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Giji Antony

0475857296

https://realsearch.com.au/7-gold-street-tarneit-vic-3029-2
https://realsearch.com.au/giji-antony-real-estate-agent-from-agency-hq-australia-prahran


$550 per week

Giji Antony, Agency HQ Melbourne West,  gives you this rare chance to move into a home that has everything you need -

location, space, and quality.This unique 2020, built home - the ready-to-rent-in house will take away your hassle and time

to build your dream home. Designed with the growing family in mind, whether you're looking for your rental home or on

the hunt for your forever home, the search ends here.The master bedroom includes WIR plus an en-suite complete vanity

& shower. Two light & bright bedrooms with built-in wardrobes are conveniently positioned nearby to the main family

bathroom. A bathtub, shower, double vanity with stone finishes, and a mirror offer a relaxing experience right from the

comfort of your own home.The immaculate kitchen with neighboring open-plan living & dining elegantly resides at the

heart of the home. Contemporary in nature, the sizeable kitchen flaunts 900mm Appliances, a 20 mm stone Island

bench-top, a glass splash-back, and a spacious pantry.Highlights include a remote double-car garage plus further

off-street parking. Laundry, ducted heating, and cooling throughout, LED down-lights, the split air conditions and

landscaped front and backyard. Offering a wealth of nearby lifestyle amenities.This property is located in very close

proximity to St. John the Apostle Catholic School & Tarneit Rise Primary and also Tarneit P-9 School.Tarneit Garden

Shopping Center and Riverdale Shopping Center and also Tarneit Central shopping is close byIn terms of public transport,

walking distance to the leakes road bus stop that takes to Train Railway station which is five minutesAddition features:*

security cameras* security alarm system & intercom* Solar system* Alfresco with eco decking* Double glazed windows * 3

X split aircon* Ceiling fans to all bed rooms * Low maintained garden with irrigation* Security doors 7 Gold Street, Tarneit

is approximately 30km from the Melbourne CBD, and is best positioned for future growth and blessed with Style Way

Playground. It's a fast-growing with multicultural community life.It's a great family home that comes with the added

bonus of a great location.Inspection is bound to be impressive. This is the opportunity you don't want to miss.A photo ID is

required for all inspections.Disclaimer -All information on the website (including, but not limited to, floor size, price,

address, and general property description) has been provided as a convenience to you by third parties.


